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^Three-Day Eyent Slated for Herald Cook-O-Rama
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IN ARMAMENT SCHOOL... 
Airman Third Class Edward 
Kuley, *ca at Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles EMUey* 18083 firman- 
tta-Ave-, hat been assigned 
to<tmS416tti U8AF Technical 
School a* I/wry Air Force 
Barn M a (indent In the de 
portment of Armament train- 
»"*• ' •. -.«/:' '

¥ Airman 
Boy *V Hedrtck, son of Mr.
•nd-Mnu.Soy Hedrlek, 5526 
SumtyvJew Bt, hu been a*
•ignevVto Slight TO of Squad 
ron 8OT6 s>t Pmriui Air Fore*

military training. The former' 
H Cwnlno student entered- 
the Air Force IsM Jan. SO..

EASTER EGG HUNT
Retail Merchants, Assn., the 

Torrance Recreation Depart-

backlng, an annual Easter Egg

March 31 In El Praxlo Park. 
Money to purchase the candy

the merchants organization.
Local merchants also will 

back a unique plan that will 
t find, hidden among the eggs' 
" ird» worth a $1 purchase at 

local itofe to . the children 
discovering jtham.

Officials Announce 
Teacher Scholarship

A new scholarship program 
which will enable resldehts of 
the area who have been gradu 
ated from college to enter the 
teaching profession while com- 
plrting training has been -ah-

School District. ' . »
The program, known ae the 

Southern California Teacher 
Education Scholarship, .has been

the School of Education at the 
University of Southern Califor 
nia, according to Robert C. Mor- 
ton, director of personnel for 
the Torrance district.

Must Renter School
Under the plan, persons who 

hold a bachelor's degree at least 
two years old at the time of 
application may be employed 
to serve as Torrance teachers 
for one year. They must meet 
the requirements for admission 
to graduate study at SC.

Those receiving the scholar 
ships will have tuition expenses 
paid at SC while qualifying for 
a teaching credential, Morton 
said. They will attend the full 
summer session this year, and

New Paving 
Methods Get 
Testing Here

An on-the-spot demonstration

refurbishing old Streets was 
conducted here Thursday after 
noon when Acacia and Beech 
were repaved between Torrance 
Blvd. and Carson St, while

The new method, developed 
mainly by the County Road 
Dept, Is being promoted by the 
American Bltumuls & Asphalt' 
Co., of San Francisco, who sup 
ply much of the material in the 
process.

John Patrick, assistant to the 
City Engineer, explained' the 
method to visiting officials 
Thursday, The oil, sand, and

ther materials are brought to

and dumped Into a. sled being 
towed behind the truck. The sted

material on the old street, leav 
ing It smooth and crack-free.

On hand to witness the dem 
onstration Thursday were C. W. 
Turijer, president and N. H. 
Angell, vice president In charge 
of marketing for the American 
Bltumuls Co.; city managers, 
engineers, and street depart 
ment personnel of a number of 
nearby cities.

while employed as regular 
teachers during trie 1956-87 
school term, will attend classes 
at the university on Saturday 
mornings. During the follow 
ing summer, the candidates will

Ing credential. ,
v 15 Recruited

"We have already recruited 
15 .'outstanding teachers frem 
this community through .this 
scholarship program," Morton 
said.'

"Members of other profes 
sions who desire a career in 
eduactlon and, college graduates 
who have not used their degrees 
professionally have constituted 
our main source of candidates," 
he concluded. <

Million Dollar 
Land Purchase 
Urged on City

A recommendation that the 
city acquire about 90 acres ad 
jacent to the new civic center 
site on Torrance Blvd. for the 
establishment of a parK-slu.waa

Commission at its regular meet- 
Ing here Wednesday night

On the motion of Commission 
er Anthony Bllotti, the group 
voted unanimously to recom 
mend the acquisition of the area 
to the City Council. '

acquisition by the pity is 
bounded' 'by the Dbminguez 
Water Co. reservoir on the 
north, Madrona Ave, Maple 
Ave., and the civic center site.

The land Is 'presently zoned 
for heav? Industry and one real 
estate broker 'in Torranoe esti 
mated thatwt would oost well 
over $1 million to condemn it.

Proponents: of the measure 
have not outlined methods of 
financing the costly purchase.

PFC Chapman Headed 
Overseas with Army

18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert. 
C. Chapman, Sr., 17002 Qsage 
Ave, is scheduled to leave the 
u. 8. for Germany this month 
a part of Operation Gyroscope, 
the Army's unit rotation plan. 

Chapman is a rifleman In 
Company I of the 188th Regi 
ment He entered the Army In 
March, 1DM, received basic 
training at" Fort Ord, and was 
last stationed at Fort Bragg, 
N. C. \

NEW TOAD.niQfltcr . .. CU? aMM* of *he neighboring ««•* wid oMOUb
AiptaM Co, watob » dwoonstntlon on AcxxU Ave. M crew, toy down • "•lur 

ry MfV MMt over the old p»vlnf. The nwterUl, hauled to UM ptojwt In fcnuuitmlx trucks, 
Is Humped Into •> spraader which puti m thin eimUng on KM street

MAPPING. A BUT2 V-.-\. Mapping « Wute for her Bed Cross bttta Is ttw project gf Mrs. 
Emeit BusseH, 21S Calle o> M«<Wd, »t»t drftws the attectton of her children, left to right, 
PhUUp «, Kathjeen 8, Terry 8, Merl Ruth 9, and Kevin 7 months. Mrs. Bomell Is one of the 
409 volunteers who will ring doorbells this week In a- concentrated attempt to raise the. 
$4690 reeMential quota tn toe Tomnm Bed Cros* drive now under way.

'Mrs. America' 
Judging Slated

A three-day event which will 
Include the. district finals of the 
Mrs. America contest and a two- 
day, cooking school will move 
Into 'the Torrance Civic Audi 
torium Wednesday evening, 
March 21 and be concluded Fri 
day, March 23.

merce and Recreation Depart 
ment-sponsored final judging 
for Mrs. America of 1857, which 
will determine the area repre 
sentatives of Inglewood, Haw 
thorne, El Segundo, Manhattan 
Beach, Redondo Beach, Hermosa 
Beach, and Torrance.

Program Arranged 
Jaycee Bud Feller will emcee 

the program Wednesday eve 
ning, and Miss Marilyn Jensen, 
supervisor of women's and girl's

reatlon Dept has arranged, an 
evening of entertainment for the 
vent.
On the program will be a mu 

sical combo, soloists, ballet, tap 
dancers, and other entertain 
ment.

Beginning at 1:80 the follow 
ing afternoon, March 22, the 
Torrance HERALD * Southern 
California Gas Co. Cobk-O-Rama 
will open Its two-day run In the 
mdltorlum.

New Features Stressed
Mrs. Margie 'Ewen, home 

economist and homemaker, will 
demonstrate how" to use all of 
the new gas range features In 
being a "Mrs. America" at 
home.

Among the features to be

Survey Shows

School Costs 
Here Better 
Than Average

Only three of , the 80 school 
districts In California have a 
tower "per pupils cost" than 
the1 Torrance Unified School 
District, a recent survey of 
1964-58 school costs by the 
State Department of Education 
revealed.

Coets per pupil ranged from 
$224 to $609. the survey re 
ported. .Torrance's average pu 
pll coat of $253, is lower than 86 
of the BO districts throughout 
the stafe. The average of all 
districts w*s $819.87.

The report also indicated that 
the bulk of the money spent In 
Torrance schools U put Into 
Item* that directly benefit the 
children and the educational 
programs, according to an anal 
yals of the findings by local 
school officials.

demonstrated a,t the 1956 Cook- 
O-Rama Include top burner 
temperature control, rotlsserie 
broiler, and demonstrations of 
the new gas'clothes dryer.

free, and valuable prizes will be 
given away on each of the two 
days with the major show prize 
being an automatic gas range 
of the winner's choice. This -will 
climax the show on Friday, 
larch 23.
Candidates for the Mrs, 

America title-will have to work

nlng, according to Tenny: Gray, 
dealer representative of the 
Southern California Gas Co.

Must Bake Cake 
Each of the .eight candidates 

will appear at the auditorium 
with all the material needed to 
make their favorite cake. .Dur 
ing the program, they will each

ranges on the Civic Auditorium
stage nd while the show Is in
progress, will mix and bake,a 
cake. The final result will be 
considered In the judging. 

Each of the area winners who

trict finals will receive a large 
silver tray and the grand win 
ner here will receive an auto 
matic gas clothea dryer 'and 
three* days at the Ambassador 
Hotel in Los Angeles with her

the California representative in 
the "Mrs. America" contest.

Popularity of the VMrs. Am,er- 
ica" contest combined with the 
always popular .HERALD Gas 
Co. cooking school, should in 
sure record orow 
slon, Gray said.

Local Frosh 
Beefed to 
ECC Offices

Heading the- freshman' class 
at El Camino College this se 
mester Is Fred L. Fredericks 
of Hawthorne, who won the 
presidency In a runoff election

Fredericks is a 1951 graduate 
of Leuzlnger High, and Is a pre 
law student at El Camino.

Erin Le Gate, freshman from 
Torrance, won ,the vice presi 
dency; Pat Rogan, also of Tor 
rance, was elected secretary,

Beach, Is the new treasurer.

tions, Buckley Norrls received 
the most votes for president,

"veep" post Norrts is an Kng-

attle, Wash., but now lives in 
Hermosa Beach. Jackman is a 
resident of Redondo Beach. 

Phil Perklns «nd Mart 
Jeklel, both of Inglewood, were 
elected sophomore secretary and 
treasurer respectively.

commissioner of rallies was 
filled by Patricia Smith, of In 
glewood, running unopposed.

Burglars Take Furs 
From Lomita Home

Eve R. Leopold, 49, of 24011 
Pennsylvania Ave., Lomita, re 
ported to sheriff's deputies the 
loss of $190 In clothes when 
burglars entered her home re 
cently.

She said a fur coat, mink 
stole and a skirt were taken In 
the entry. The intruders report 
edly entered the .home . by 
smashing a living room' win 
dow.

Deputies are continuing their

Series of Area 
Drives Outlined

As six sections of pace-setting door-bell ringers turned 
In a sum of $1180 at the end' of last week, plans to raise 
the major portion of the $4600 Red Cross residential 
quota through a series of blitz campaigns this week, were 
announced by Mrs. J5en Haggott, and Mrs. Herma Tillim, 
co-residential chairmen in Tor- 
ranee's 1986 fund appeal.

ttrging residents to "throw 
the welcome mat out for vol 
unteers," the co-leaders report 
ed that approximately 55 sec 
tions of workers are expected 
to follow door-to-doOr routes 
this week In a persistent day- 
by-day attempt to reach their 
assigned quota of Torrancc's 
total $15,965 goal.

Volunteer. Needed
Stating that 

"off to a slow start" 'becat*» 
of difficulties In obtaining -an 
adequate volunteer 'organiza 
tion, Mrs. Haggott Indicated 
that another 200 workers were 
Mill needed, and asked women 
"able to devote any time at all 
to this week's blitz operation" 
to contact the local campaign 
headquarters, 2410 Carson , 8t, 
at FA'8-7002. -.,'..

Based on incomplete assign 
ments started last week .by vol 
unteers In Mrs. Seth Warren's 
division, the first "blitz" report 
Included one over the top an 
nouncement by Mrs. Clinton 
Beedon, whose ' workers hit 
their target following a' blitz 
staged last Wednesday.

Chairmen' Listed, .
Division chairmen who are In

this week include Mrs. Vet-nice 
Flggias, 8100 Opal St.; Mrs. 
Kathleen lUese, 20J»88 LaSalle; 
Mrs. 'Helen Underwood, -329 
Avenlda Atezada; Mrs. Doris 
Fay, 5406 Linda Drive; .Mrs. 
Marjorte Slovens, 20616 Ma- 
drona Ave.; ; and Mrs. C. M, 
tlbhhwlu, «759 W. 171st St.

Other group* taking- part In 
Torraneef tttf Crwr fond ap-

ing slatied for early this week.

10 Southwest Area commu 
nities will announce production 
progress made through com 
merce and industry, business, 
and residential divisions.

Boy Injured 
In Tumble

tWayne Jackson, 18, of 22718 
Evelyn Ave., suffered a broken

injuries Friday when he fell 
off a 14-foot water tower on 
Standard. Oil lease property on 
Sepulveda Blvd., police reported. 

E. R. Lewis, of the Standard 
lease concern, said he saw two 
boys on a water tank on the

to tell them to leave. H* said

found young Jackson on "the 
ground.

The boy was taken to Har 
bor General Hospital for treat 
ment, authorities said.

WORKER INJURED
Frank Esplnoza, 28, of WUm-

turtd shoulder Friday . 
crane bucket fell, striking him 
on .a construction job at 246th 
St. and Western Ave.

Long Range
Improvements
AfAlondraPark

A long range general develop 
ment program will establish 
Alondfa Park as one of the fin-

Angeles County when an of the

the program have been com- '« 
pleWd, Supervisor. Kenneth ** 
Hahn reported last week.

Within the next' few'months 
the Improvements scheduled for 
the area of the swimming pool 
will be evident, since 'that area 
was chosen for immediate de 
velopment, with the Improve 
ment of the northwest corner 
to be carried out as additional 
funds' become available. _ -

Supervisor Hahn said that 
many' Improvements are to be 
made at the swimming pool, in-

circulation a n d chlorinatlon, 
general landscaping and ' pro 
viding a picnic area, and the 
building of a retaining . wall 
around the lake. Bids for the 
first phase of the moderninza- 
tlon of the swimming pool will 
be opened on March 21.

packing areas, and providing 
baMbtll and softball diamond*, 
tennis courts, basketball courts, 
fencing, and the construction Of 
a sportatorium.

velopment plan, Supervisor 
Hahn declared that one of the 
most basic functions of govern 
ment Is to provide adequate fa 
cilities for wholesome, healthy 
recreation as a means of pre 
venting Juvenile, delinquency 
and to provide constructive 
leisure-time activity.

Crashes Hurt 
Two Persons

. Two persons were injured

dents Thursday.
Pearl Greer, 56, was taken 

to TOrrance Emergency H6spl- 
tal with Injuries after cars driv 
en by Helen T. Smlthart, 43, of 
812 Crenshaw Blvd., and Jessie 
Pauline Greer, 81, collided oft 
Torrance1 Blvd. east, of Madrid 
Ave.  

Ralph A. Aldrich, 16, of Re- 
dondo, was treated for injuries 
by a private physician at) a re 
sult of an accident Involving

C. Whitman, 80, of L6» Angeles. 
at Pacific Coast Hwy. and Mad 
ison 8t . ' . . ; - ;

Merchants Studying 
Business Promotion

Ambitious plans for re-em- 
phaalslng downtown Torrance's 
advantages ts a retail shopping

COGtUMUMA .. . Id W* sped*! kitchen In inn uoiiie uernce uejK- «r we Bguifctra CeJU. 
OM Co., Mrs. Margie KWM, home ooonomOt, make* ready for tke BdUU)* (wo day 
CooM) HMD* to be held Manh itt-M at <t» Ovta Auditorium. MM wlfl pMk o» to home- 
mUter* the result* of her research. '

meeting of the Retail Merchant* 
Assn. here Wednesday evening 
at the YWCA Building.

Representatives of a majority 
of downtown retail firms, along 
with property owners in the dis 
trict, heard Charles Gotta, presi 
dent of the merchants group, 
describe the proposed promotion 
program, tentatively slated to 
cost $28,000 during Uw ensu 
ing year. ; ; ,

This amount would be raised, 
according to Gotts, through 
pledge* by all types of bus), 
nease* In the general downtown 
area. Th» amount of Individual 
pledges varies, depending on the 
gross annual volume of the' par 
ticipating retailer Or business 
man. Property owners are to be 
asked to contribute a sum equal 
to that pledged by their ten 
ant*.

Funds collected would be us** 
exclusively to promote down 
town Torrance as an attractive 
•hopping center for the rapidly 
growing southwestern region. 
Newspapen, radio, and bill 
boards would be used to carry 
the *•)•» me*****, •ooerding to 
UM plan* outlined by Ootto.


